
Mu si cal com edy ex plor ing race and the pres sures to in te grate is mov ing to Toronto af ter Kitch ener run

Toronto’s Theatre Passe Mu raille has a man date to tell the sto ries of all Cana di ans and when they learned that Korean-Cana dian
singer/song writer/ poet, Jan ice Jo Lee had writ ten her �rst mu si cal com edy about race, they were in trigued.
Paras ram was so in trigued with Kitch ener-based Lee’s show, “Will You Be My Friend” that Lee was in vited to bring the show to Toronto as
part of Theatre Passe Mu raille’s 2018 fall se ries.
“She’s a nat u ral per former,” said the theatre com pany’s as so ciate artis tic di rec tor, Jiv Paras ram. “Her (mu sic) tour last year was a fan tas tic
ex pe ri ence. She has a nat u ral abil ity to en gage the au di ence, get the au di ence on side.”
The show, pro duced by Green Light Arts in Kitch ener, is on at the Registry Theatre un til May 20.
Lee, who de scribes her self as a “hard femme queer rad i cal,” has long been known as a po lit i cally ac tive artist. The one-woman show is her
�rst foray into per form ing as an ac tor.
Hav ing a full stage and a cap tive au di ence for 85 min utes means she can ex plore race is sues be yond the con �nes of just writ ing a song. The
play is mul ti lay ered. She en ters the stage in a lab coat, in tro duces her self as Dr. West, a sci en tist from Pluto who pro nounces the word hu man
as “hooman” and plans to help Lee erase her Korean-ness and fully in te grate into white so ci ety.
Dr. West is per form ing a so cial ex per i ment on Lee, who es sen tially plays her self. The play ex plores Lee’s re la tion ship with white peo ple, par -
tic u larly white men, hop ing to help Lee as sim i late more fully.
Her catch phrase “Be come white! Make friends! Achieve suc cess!” drives the sci en tist, though the ex per i ment doesn’t go well.
For most of the play, Lee rails against what she per ceives as white supremacy, white priv i lege, and the Cau casian as equals. With out doubt,
Lee is tal ented and as well as be ing a good singer and mul ti in stru men tal ist, she has some act ing chops. She’s also funny and her comic abil -
ity is nu anced and sur pris ing.
Though Lee’s di a tribe about white folks does not re veal any thing new in terms of con ver sa tions about race, her mono logue at the end of the
show is grip ping.
It’s this sort of unique and po lit i cally charged pro duc tion that Passe Mu raille was look ing for.
The pi o neer ing com pany was founded in 1968 — its name mean ing “to pass through walls” — as a space for many voices, com ing from all
av enues of so ci ety, even if those voices make some au di ence mem bers un com fort able. It’s about open ing con ver sa tions, be cause with out
recog ni tion of the is sues, noth ing will change.
“It’s a chance to work with an artist that is po lit i cally driven, mak ing it at trac tive to us. We don’t do your typ i cal plays,” Paras ram said.
“It’s a mu si cal com edy but it’s not quite mu si cal theatre,” he said. “It’s our genre.”
He was also keen on Lee’s mes sage and
knows how she feels.
“It’s very in ter est ing, it’s a lived ex pe ri ence,” said Paras ram, who has Indo-Caribbean her itage. “I grew up in Dartmouth, Nova Sco tia, as a
per son of colour.”
While it’s not un usual for Toronto per for mances to come to Water loo Re gion, the re verse is not as com mon and Paras ram is hop ing there
will be fu ture col lab o ra tions be tween his theatre and pro duc tions com ing out of the re gion.
Paras ram said Theatre Passe Mu raille has worked with the Kitch ener-based multi-cul trual theatre com pany, MT Space, in the past and they
are hop ing to es tab lish more con nec tions with other theatre com pa nies in the prov ince.
“It’s a way to col lab o rate with the atres across On tario,” he said. “It’s re cip ro cal and it also shows that Toronto is not the cen tre of the uni -
verse.”
For the artist it means more ex po sure and can open a whole new au di ence.
“Will You Be My Friend” is pro duced by Green Light Arts, a small com pany founded and run by Matt White and Carin Low eri son. The cou ple
worked in Toronto be fore com ing to Water loo Re gion but main tained their con nec tion to the Toronto theatre scene, in clud ing Pavaram.
White di rects this show and lo cal singer/song writer Joni Ne hRita ar ranged Lee’s 15 orig i nal songs.

It’s a white, white world
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